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Pavtso Pnmmti Oct. Petition are
out to pare Lombard street, Deiween
Glenn and Alblna avenues aa soon a
the street toss bea officially declared

0 fuel wide. Petition have been
tamed up for the Improvement of

Alhin. avenue, betwen strec
and JCllllna-swort- avenue. A larce
force of men ta at work Improving
Lombard, between Glenn avenue and
Northern Ii.lL ao that the plan to
make a throuarh-pave- d street down the
Peninsula eonnectlCK witn
worth avenue Is beln worked, and
will be completed next year, making; It
possible to reach the central portion of
the Peninsula on hard-aurrac- a pave
wants.

Axncal ErjXTiox rrr Off l' c Fiudat.
Annual election of the officers of the

North Fast bide Improvement Assocla
tlon will be held next Friday ntKht In
Woodmen Hall, on Kuaaell street and
Rodnev avenue. No contest Is ex
peeled and It Is thought that the pres-
ent officers will be The
present officers are: President, M. G.
Munlr: . t rvorcn

J S. Sauvle: treasurer. II.
K. I, bimroona. The association la three
rears old. and was started to agitate
for the erection of the Broadway
bridge and to look after a flairs In the
North East Side, through the Initiative
jt Councilman Alone fee.
Mlxistir s Houses Robbrtx While Rev,

J. I. Corby was preach ins; bis Sunday
morning sermon at the Church of Good
ridings. East Twenty-fourt- h and
Broadway atretf. Sunday mot in. his
home was entered by a prowler, oe
Iteved to be the same man who has
robbed 11 other ministers In the past
two months. The thief gained entrance
by using a "Jimmy," ransacked the
house and made away with 135. He
was seen leaving- - the house by three
srtrls of the neighborhood, who did not
suspect that his errand was unlawful.
One of the Kirls. Miss Bertha Gillie
rays that she can Identify the in
truder.

Mam Robbed Whius Asxxrp. A thief,
believed to have concealed himself In
the room of F. U Perkins, at 614 Jef-
ferson street, before the occupant re-
tired Saturday nigrht. made away with
a diamond rlnjr and pin valued at 1S00,
and escaped while the owner slept.
Perkins reported to the detective
bureau that be removed the Jewels and
placed them, with 15 In gold. In a hand
kerchief, under his pillow. About
o'clock he awakened and found that
he had been robbed. He is positive
that the thief must have been con
cealed In the room There Is no clew.

Chttkch TVru. Hou Baxaah. Costly
street Improvements and erection of a
new rectory have caused much expense
to the Holy Hedeemer parish at Pied
mont and the members will hold
bazaar, beginning next Monday. Octo
ber II). An executive committee of ten
active business men has been appointed
resides the booth and subcommittee.
Workers' committee will meet at the
home of Mrs P. E. Sullivan next Thurs
day afternoon between 1 and 5 o'clock
The Peninsula Band has volunteered Its
services for the opening nla-ht-.

RECXPTtOsj A.XD RUXT TO E HEL- D-
A reception to the pastor. Rev. J. H.
Cudllpp. and a rally of the members of
Grace Methodist Church will be held
tonight In the parlors of the church,
Twelfth and Taylor streets. It Is ex
pected that Bishop Charles W. Smith.
tne resident bishop, and Rev. J. W.
XcDougaU the new superintendent of
the district, will be present, and parti-
cipate In the exercises. An Interesting
programme has been prepared andlight refreshments will be served by
the ladles.

Kennedy- - Hearing Today. Robert
.Kennedy, dealer in "business chances."
was arraigned in Municipal Court yea.
terday for the third time within as
many weeks, on a charce of obtaining
money by false pretenses. The com
plainant Is Samuel Jane, who says he
paid Kennedy i;50 for an Interest in
a commission company, and asserts he
was defrauded Two Informations
against Kennedy, on similar cnarges,
are now pending before the grand Jury,
ll'.s hearing went over until today.

RETAIT1XO WaU, FC!1 BlILT.-- A T6- -
Inforreil concrete retaining wall Is
being built. i'o feet on Grand avenue
and 9i) feet on Kast ftin street, at the
southeast corner of Grand avenue and
Fast Oak street where work has been
started on the foundation of the four-sror- y

concrete building for James
Cartwrlght. This will be the base-
ment wall and on the Grand-avenu- e

Mde will also protect the K-ln- water
main.

Pro Puts-Ou- ii Wixrxiw Broken. A
larire plate-gl.L- .s window in the estab-
lishment of the Bnrnett Fruit Picking
Pa'l Company, 374 Fast Oak street, was
found broken by Policeman Hewston.
early yesterday. There were no evi-
dences of attempted burglary afj
Hewston bUleves that the destructionwas Inspired by spite or vandalism.

East EioirrH axd East Xintb Mat
F Paved. It Is proposed to pave East
Fiirhta and East Ninth streets, between
Pelroont street and Hawthorne avenue
v.lth asphalt- - For East Eighth street
the cost Is estimated at $15S;o and
for JCast Ninth at 118.171. Both ex-
tend through Hawthorne Park Ad-
option.

Street Ljohtino Qt'EsnoN Vr To-Nii-

The question of plaoir.fr lights at
the Intersections on East Thirteenth
street through the business district of
Sellwood will be considered tonight at
the .meeting of the Sellwood Board of
Trade In the rooms of the Sellwood
Commercial Club.

CoNf-Easi- Thicf TO Rocgeitx. Arthur
Hi.lh-r- t. caught by Tatrolman Small
Saturday night In the act of robbing
the clothes of one of the crew of the
teamer Sue H. Elmore, pleaded guilty

In Municipal Court yesterday morning,
and was sentenced to 10 days at therockplle.

FrgCRAt. or Philip J. Kesrioax IsHelp. The funeral of Philip J. Kerri-
gan, an old resident, was held yester-
day morning frora Holy Redeemer
Church, at Piedmont. Interment was
in Mount Calvary Cemetery

Larres' F.esjef Societt to Meet. The
mormiy of the Ladies' ReliefSociety will be held this aftemon at I
o'clock. In the First Presbvterlan
Church, Twelfth and Alder streets.

awns Watch Repairiwo. C Christen-i- t.

d floor Corbett blag. Take elevator.'
PlMWl C. Chrtstensen. second floor

Corbett building. Take elevator.
D- - J. Arcs Stewakt returned, Orego-Bla- a

bldf- -

Toro Wife Fears Hcsiiaxp. Here
only a few montha from Russia and
married but three months. Sarah Feld-stel- n.

1 years old. found life with
Iavid Feldsteln. a Junkman, no longer
supportable yesterday, and appealed
to the authorities for protection.
Feldsteln was arrested by Constable
Wanner on a charse of assault and
battery, and was released upon 1200
batl. Mrs. Feldsteln says that she
brought to her husband as dower 1300
and the furnishings of a house. She
says that she has been starved,

and beaten by him. Feldsteln
alleges that his wife demanded an al-
lowance of 1:5 a week, which was
beyond his income as a Junk dealer. He
I lames a sister of the woman for the
trouble.

Pror or Shootixo Postpojceb. Elmer
Curry and 1'. R. I'unnlng, accused of
taking part In a shooting affray on
North Sixth street Saturday night,
were arraigned In Municipal Court yes-

terday morning, but their hearing went
over. They are held under bond of
11000 each. George Curry, another par-
ticipant, is still In the hospital, suffer-
ing from a wound received In the bat-
tle. His condition is not considered
danarerous. He underwent an X-r-

examination yesterday morning. Dun-
ning, who was a strikebreaker during
the recent fight between the teamsters
and the draymen, was arrested the
night of July 4 for firing a revolver at
Fourteenth and Washington streets. He
was fined 150.

Npiro 8 lashes Wot. A the culmi-
nation of a family row at r Ankeny
street, W. IL Wilson, a negro car
porter, slashed his wife. Mary Wilson,
several times across the face and breast
with a raxor yesterday about, noon,
and then applied the weapon to his
own throat. In an effort to sever the
Jugular vein. Mrs. Harry Smith, pro-
prietor of the rooming-bous- e where
the assault occurred, rushed In to find
Wilson sinking to the floor. Detec-
tive Day was called In and took charge
of the case. He sent the two injured
persons to St. Vincent's Hospital In the
Red Cross ambulance. Their wouavis
were dressed and both will probably
recover.

Horse Allovixci Increased. Through
the efforts of Postmaster Merrick, the
lotter cart mall collectors of the city
will receive an Increased horse allow
ance of 15 monthly. Mall collectors.
who travel over the city In the little
one-hor- se shays, have heretofore not
only been compelled to furnish their
own horse and cart, but have fed the
animals on an allowance of $25 a
month. Impossibility of giving the
horses proper care at that figure was
called to the attention of the depart
ment, and as a result the men will be
able to purchase larger quantities of
oats for their steeds.

Exhausted Wokax ForfxD Lost.
Drenched with rain and shivering with
cold, after nearly 24 hours wandering
on the East Side. Barbara Armacher.
an elderly German woman, was found
at East Water and East Morrison Sun--

WJ r evening by Pollcemar. Murphy,
The woman had rone the evening be
fore to visit friends and had become
lost. She could speak no English and
was too bewildered to ask directions.
Murphy turned the woman over to
Policeman Sherwood, who escorted her
to the police station. From there she
was sent to her home.

Gravel, Compact Sited. A. W. Miller
Is suing the Smith Gravel Company
composed of S. Russell Smith and G. M.
Rosenthal, before a Jury In Judge Gan
tenbeln's department of the Circuit
Court, for the recovery of 11242 dam- -
agos because of an accident November
15. 1909. Miller said he was working
at the company's gravel pit at the Barr
road and East Fifty-sevent- h street at
the time of the accident. He was run
ning a hoisting machine, when In some
manner his clothing became caught in
the gearing, and his thigh was crushed.

Vegetables Strewx Over Road.
Vegetables of many sorts and the
wreck of a market wagon were found
strewn along the highway at Mllwau
kle street and Carlton avenue yester
day when Policeman Arnold reached
that point In his rounds. The officer
learned that the wagon had been hit
by a atreetcar.
Sos or Revolctiok Svoker Post

poned. The smoker of the Oregon So
ciety of the Sons of the American Rev
olution Is postponed until Wednesday
evening'. October 6, at t o'clock, at the
University Club. Members of other
state societies. Sons of the American
Revolution, are cordially Invited to be
present.

Mothers axd Teachers to Meet. The
first meeting of the Mothers and
Teachers' Club of Sunnyside will be
held this afternoon at S o'clock tn the
assembly hall of the schoolhouse. The
officers expect a larce attendance.

HUSBAND FINDS PAIR

BCXLET HASTENS JU.VS FLIGHT
FROM IRATE: SPOCSE,

Wife Said to Have Born With An

other Man, Repents of Act and
Reconciliation Follows1.

Alleged to have been caught In com
pany with another man's wife Sunday
night. Archie Gray saved his life by
going through a window in nty a;- -
tre and escaping a bullet, whlrh J. R.

Ford, the Irate husband, sent after him.
Gray was not captured.

J. R. Ford, a special policeman and
driver for Clay Morse Transfer Comany.
It is said, became suspicious of his wife,
and. accompanied by her brother, Wal-
ter Prow, followed her when she left a
delicatessen store at 44 Twenty-thir- d
street, where she Is employed. The
chase led to 4 Twenty-fir- st street.
where Gray lodges. The pursuers in-

formed the landlady of their mission
and were shown to Gray's room. Whan
summoned. Gray said that he had re
tired and would not be disturbed. Ford
Is then said to have broken down the
door and entered. Just In time to see
Gray going through the window, minus

large part of his clothing. Ford
levelled his revolver and fired, but prob
ably missed.

Mrs. Ford Is said to have been In
he room, but denied any wrong-doin- g

and a reconciliation took place. Po
liceman Hutchir.gs was called in, but as
Ford offered to pay for the damage
he had done, no arrests were made.

APARTMENT SITE.

We have for rale one of the finest
apartment-hous- e sites In the city, cor
ner of Seventh and Harrison streets.
The lot is full siie. 50x100. and situated
so that an apartment-hous- e built upon
it would get plenty of air 'and sun
light on account of the advantageous
facings. This is only a short distance
rtn the center of the city, and car

far Is practically eliminated. It Is
a bargain at the price. 115.500. For
furtlr particulars Inquire of

C. K. HENRY CO.
Henry Building.

Fourth and Oak Ets. Pqrtland, Or.

CARD OF T1U.VKS.

We extend our sincere thanks to the
B. E. W No. SI 7. fellow emnloves.

he Knights of s and the manv
friends wiio so kindly sympathized witn
us in our hour of bereavement.

1. t tfJ W AK1.
MRS. T. P. HOWARD.
MRS. a. DKPVE.
MISS ESTELLA HOWARD.
MISS FRANCES HOWARD.
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New Bills Open at tne
Vaudeville Houses

Orplicum.
'T'OPPED by a real Spanish Operetta.
X In which Mme. La Tortajada su

cessfully plays the roles of three char
acters. a bill full of good, snappy per
formances Is presented at the Orpheum
this week.

The operetta Is the old story of man's
faithlessness and of woman s jeaiousj,
followed by disgust and disregard,
Dolores leaves her husband and makes
her debut In a music hall, and such
dancing! She Is beautiful, her voice
excellent, and her acting particularly
clever.

1 Second to La Tortajada are "The
r lyina-- .Marlins. wno penurm ujwi
double trapeze with a rapidity which
Is dizzying. They also Introduce sev
eral original and distinctively new
feats In their act.

Another .feature of Interest was that
of the cycling comedians. Wheelock
and Hays, who display their skill not
only on the ordinary bicycle, but on
the "unlcycle as well.

Lent Put, or the "Singing-- Clown.'
contributes to the general entertain
ment appreciably with Impersonations
of animals, various human voices and
musical Instruments. He also makes a
hit with the reproduction of a conver
satlon between a woman and a gen
tleman In a Neapolitan serenade. '

Following Lem Put comes John P
Wade and his capable company, con-
sisting of Charles King, and Jane
Waterous, In a Southern playlet telling
the story of the wrath of a Southern
Colonel against his daughter who diso-
beys and marries a Yankee officer. The
Colonel having lost his wealth goes
to Washington, D. C. In the hope of
securing returns on his war claims, but
none axe forthcoming. He and his ne
gro man servant are at the point of
starvation and to add to his woes he
loses his eyesight: However, his
daughter seeks him out and discovers
his condition and after repeated efforts
secures his forgiveness and the story
ends with the glad return of father.
daughter and servant to the home In
South Carolina which has been pur
chased by the Yankee son-in-la- It
Ls one of the best skits presented at
the orpheum for some time.

Irene Howley. "The Manhattan Girl.''
sings run songs and captivates with
the charm of her pretty face and good
looking costumes.

Qulnn and Mitchell, In a comedy of
their own composition, represent two
sharks who each In hie own way tries
to ao tne other. Their auick ex
change of wit and hyperbole Is
screamingly runny.

The show closes with the movingpictures, which this week portray thestory of a girl from the country who
tries to secure a theatrical engagement
in the city, h ir 111 success and her
rinai decision to marry her farmer heau
and settle down to the healthy and In
nocent pastime or reeding the calves.

Grand.
"Tv"0 good sketches are given at the

Grand this week, which vie with each
other In deserving the term "headliner.
A pretty stage setting and some good
singing are the principal features In the
little Irish playlet, "Captain Barry.'

The "captain" is a notorious highway
man, wno was once an officer in the
Irish lancers, but he deserted following
a controvensey with another officer.
whom he struck down and left for dead.
After "holding up" the father of the girl
ne loved, which brought about the meet.
tag of the long-part- lovers, news
comes to the outlaw that the man he
thought he had murdered was not dead
but had been discharged from the Army
on account of his questionable character.
All ends happily and the couple receive
the father s blessing.

The playlet ls put on by Daniel Sulll
van, the Irish comedian, and his com
pany. Mr. Sullivan possesses a good
voice and brought rounds of applause
with nis catchy Irish songs.

The other little skit la "The Suffrag
ette." which la full of laughs and witti
cisms. This morsel Is served by the
comedian. Franklin Ardell, and Miss. Ann
Walters, who have ability and carry
their parts well. Many complications1
arise on account of a man and his wile
running for the same office. The woman
Is defeated at the polls, and the husband
becomes Mayor of "Cowhide, Kan."

Emma Don, the English male imper.
sonator, was good, both as the English
army officer and the London "dude.
She has a sweet voloe and gave some
new songs.

Le Belle Meeker, the little French wo
man, who calls herself the "Physical
Culture Maid," did some good trapeze
work. With her pleasing "songologuea."
and the playing of ragtime tunes. Kate
Foxier won liberal applause. Mllo .and
Hattle Vagges do some clever work along
the bagpunchlng line. Two good grand
ascope series bring the show to a close.

Lyric.

fx MTTSICAIj melange of nonsensical
nonsense Intermingled with bright

and catchy musical numbers ls the
piece entitled "The Servant Lady."
staged by the Armstrong Musical Com
edy Company at the Lyric Theater for
a weeks run yesterday.

The faintly-define- d plot of the piece
deals with the will of an explorer, who.
upon his death, bequeaths the throne
of Madagascar to his daughter, who
Is discovered In the person of a serv-
ant girl In the house of General De-
livery, a versatile gentleman of im-
paired wealth, who has ambitions
toward securing the Island rights for
his daughter in the event of the heir
apparent falling to materialize. The
songs and musical numbers carry the
piece without much assistance from
the plot. The chorus Is well drllfed
and deports Itself splendidly.

George Rehn, as Knot Innlt, the
fiance of the real heir to the throne and
Penelope Prtscllla Perkins, enacted
most capably by Ethel Davis, carry
off the comedy honors In the piece.
His parody on the ever popular song

Dearie ls the hit of the first part
of the show.,

Clara Howard, as Flora Delivery,
daughter of the General, ls most pleas
ingly cast, and her songs and dances
excite the greatest Interest. Her ren-
dition of "How Do You Do, Miss Jose
phine," assisted by the capable chorus.
was repeatedly encored yesterday.
Miss Howard is pleasingly costumed
and her following song entitled "The
Girl In Blue," In which she ls assisted
by Fred Lancaster and the ohorua, ls
a decided bit.

The same, bill will hold the boards
all week, and ls well worthy of at
tention, for the musical numbers are
good and exceptionally well rendered,
while the stage settings are more than
substantial. Next week the Armstrong;
Company will be reinforced by the ad
dition of Ben T. Dillon and Will King,
the favorite comedians, who are now
rehearsing with the company.

FRAUD CHARGED

Criminal Complaint Made to Test
State Fare Food Law.

A criminal charge involving a fraud
of less than five cents was filed in
Justice Olson's court yesterday after-
noon, being probably the smallest, sum
upon which a prosecution was ever
based in the local courts.

The defendants are H. C. Bolton and
Otto Hagen. who are charged by State
Dairy and Food Commissioner Bailey

with obtaining money under false pre
fensee by selling l V. Maris six
pounds of rice for 25 cents. That in it-
self is not an offense, but Commissioner
Bailey goes on to allege that the grain
was sold as having been Imported from
Japan, whereas In fact it' was of the
variety known as Texas or Southern
rice. . '

As the difference in price of the two
grades is about two cents, the amount
alleged to have been fraudulently
gained ls something less than five
cents. The prosecution ls In support of
the state pure food law.

OLSON ATTACKS FRAUDS

JCSTICE OF PEACE DECLARES
. WAR OX ACCTIOX FAKES.

Bench Warrants Offered When Bis

trlct Attorney Refuses to
Take Action.

All persons who have been victimized
in "fake" auction Jewelry ehops are re-
quested by Justice Olson to notify him
and he says that he will issue bench war-
rants for the arrest of the frauds. This
announcement was made by Justice Ol-

son following the refusal of tha District
Attorney to give a complaint against
Sam Mazourosky. who ls allege to have
perpetrated glaring frauds upon numer
ous persons at his Burnsiae-stre- et jew-
elry store.

The refusal of the District Attorney
is based upon a plain interpretation of
the statutes that a false "token" In the
handwriting of the accused must be pre
sented to establish a case or obtaining
money under false pretenses. Complaints
have been issued in glaring cases, only
to be thrown out of court upon this flaw
and District Attorney Cameron has re
fused to burden the records further with
impossible cases.

The late Municipal Judge Bennett
handled a number of complaints emanat
lng from the auction houses, and upheld
the state wherever possible, yet no pen
alty was paid by any of the defendants.
The lata Judge anticipated this and ap-
parently took keen pleasure In denounc-
ing the accused as robbers- -

It ls urged by some peace officers that
the only method by which these cases
can be handled ls through the requiring
by city ordinance that a written guaran
tee must be given with every article
sold.

SCOTTI-PASQUA- LI TONIGHT

Two Famous Artists Open Concert
Season Tonight at Baker Theater.

Tonight at the new Baker Theatur
the first concert of the season will be
given, and two great artists from the
Metropolitan will sing. They are An
tonlo Scottl and Mme, Berntce de Pas
quali, the baritone and lyrlo soprano
of that famous organization. The pro
promme which they will present ls
one that has seldom been equalled here
in Interesting numbers and range of
beauty. From Leoncavallo to Mozart.
Rossini and Gounod the names of com-
posers run, and the vast audience.
which will greet the two musicians.
will be delighted with every number
given. The Baker playhouse ls in
excellent condition to take care of the
brilliant assemblage and every detail
has been carefully looked after and
arranged. The concert will open
promptly at 8:20 and no one win De
seated while Signor Scotti gives his
famous interpretation of the "Fagll
acci" prologue, which ls the opening
number. The concert is under tne
Steers-Coma- n direction. '

METHODIST WOMEN MEET

Columbia River Branch of Mission
ary Society to Convene.

The eighteenth annual meeting of
the Columbia River Branch of the Wo
man's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Methodist Episcopal Church will
open at Vancouver, Wash., Thursday,
October . for a three oayr session.
An executive meeting will be held
Thursday afternoon. Friday morning
will be devoted to appointment of com

itteea and reading of reports, while
tne principal feature of the afternoon
session will be addresses delivered by
Mrs. Katherine Grout Linton and
Marion Kees. The speakers of Friday
night will be Mrs. A. N. FlBher and
Mrs. Marian Newton Sutherland.

Election of officers will take place Sat
urday forenoon, and in the evening there
will be a conference of leaders and all in-

terested In young people's work. Sun
day will be young people's rally day, and
the convention win De Drought to a close
Sunday night with an address oy Mrs.
WUraa Rouse Keene.

JUROR LAUGHS TOO SOON

Newspaper Man About to Escape
Duty Recalled by Assessor.

rTOQCIAM. Wash.. Oct. 3. (Special.)
--Superior Court of Chehalls county

opened today, the first cases being that
of Charles Baker, charged with burg-
lary, and J. W. Caldwell, charged with
criminal assault. Jurors were drawn
In both cases.

L. o. Humbarger, a newspaperman.
testified that he was not a taxpayer
and was about to be excused for the
entire term. As be was passing out
he remarked to a Juror, "That a what
von a-- for owning property." Just
then the deputy assessor appeared with
the books and showed tnat riumoarger
paid taxes on $30 worth of personal
property and he was recalled and held
on the first case.

WOOLEN GOODS SALE.
Starting this morning we begin the

great annual sale of woolen gooda at
cut prices. Men's underwear worth to
$2.00 for 95c. Botn stores, unira ana
Stark and Third and Morrison streets.
Brownsville Woolen Mill Co.

WHEREJT0 DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at th

Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart
meats for ladles. $06 Wash-- , near ith at

Reaching the Top
n any calling of life demands a vig

orous body and a keen brain. Without
health there is no success. But Elec-
tric Bitters ls the greatest Health
Ruilder the world has ever known. It
compete perfect action of stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels, purifies and en
riches the bloon, tones ana invigorates
the whole system and enables you to
stand the wear and tear of your dally
work. "After months of suffering from
Kidney Trouble." writes W. M. Sherman,
of Cushlng, Me., "three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters made me feel like a new
man." 50c at all druggists.

Hotel Colonial
,SAN FRANCISCO

Stockton St.. above Sutter. Selact family m

hotel. Every modem convenience.
Cna block from shopping and theater dis-
trict. European plan. 11. 60 a day. American
plan. 13. uO a day. 8utter --at. cars diraut from
Ferry.

sH kJjHi stHt1KHl r

Whether you have been think
ing about buying a homeslte
and getting a home of your
own op not It will pay you to
go out and look at IRVING-TO- N

PARK. But If you ex-
pect to build a home during
the coming few years it will
pay you to secure the site
now, for the prices of such de-

sirable property will advance
rapidly. And JRVINGTON
PARK will suit you in price,
in location. In surroundings
In all that goes to make an
Ideal homeslte. It Is a fine
neighborhood, many fine peo-

ple are now llvlnjr there In
their own fine homes. And
our prices, $475 for full ot

lots, are below the real value
of the property. Take an "A"
car, fare, and go out
and see it. Call on our agent.
Mr. Schwan, on the ground. Or
stop in at our officeTroom 314
Lumber Exchange.

F. B. H0LBR00X CO.
214 Lumber Exchanare

Pbonea A TROT, Mala 638--

KHl iHIPlKi

Everybody
Can

save a little at a time ; and it
is the many little regular its

in the bank that count
in building a substantial re-

serve fund.
', We cordially invite your
account.
4 PEE CENT INTEREST

PAID ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Portland, Oregon
Open 8 A. M. until 6:30 P. M.

Saturdayf until 8 P. M.

Dentistr
Out of town people
can aavo their plate
ana brldgBwork fin.
iiiiea id one aar
if neeeMarr.
Wo sill sivt yea gro
22k gold or eorcaleie
crowa lor $3.5C
Soto Crows 5.0G
22kBrldrTasui3.5C

i 3oId filling 102
;anal Fillinn HOC
Silver Fillings .6 it
nlayFlinnss 2.5

aood Rubber e
Gnt Bad Una. an" B. iuEitM av

stnutRuuanaTaiTuai Palnlatt CxtrMHS 8Uf
WORK GUARANTEED FOR IB YKAR0

falnleaa Extraction Hreo wnacplotos or bridge wont
ie ordered. Oonoaltatlon Free, You cannot r Dewea
painlaes work done anywhere. All work fully suat
anteed. Modem electrloognlprnopt. Heat motoooaj

poirrtANB. oRE?e(
OWieiaODSat A.K. to .!, Sunday." B ,

3 U Km 1

For Q4rl, eoBdnotod br th
StSTOTS OF THE HOLY NAMES 0FJESU8 AND WARY

Grad. Academic and CoUelAta Count.
Moi in Eiocotion and Commro.al pla

ReAldcmt and Day StndenU
Beflned, Moral and Incllectaal Tralni&c

Writs for Annoonoma&t. Address

Get Exhilaration And
Energy From Your Bath

BY UaiNO

HAND
SAPOLIO

It cleanses and refreshes the skin, lets tho
pores breathe, remoTes dead cutlcla

' and stimulates circulation.

. All Grocers and DrnggistM

From a sup-
ply of over
2000 ton weCOAL can make

prompt-
ly..

de-
livery

Car ship-
ments arrive
dally, and a

new carno ls due soon. See sample
display at Meier & Frank, or phone
East 303 or C 2803.

Edlefsen Fuel Co., Inc.
Largest and Best Equipped Coal Deal-

er the East Side.

MADAM

Bernica De Pasquali
The . celebrated soprano, and
Antonio Scotti, the famous
baritone, and the world-renown-

STEINWAY
GRAND PIANO

Will be heard in concert at .

the Baker Theater in this city
this evening.
Both Pasquali and Scotti unite
with other great jnasical
geniuses in acclaiming the
Steinway the most exquisite
and perfect Piano made.
Wrapped in the supreme soli-
tude of its superiority, the
Steinway stands without a
rival unique and lonely among
the Pianos of the world.

SheraanayCo
Exclusive Pacific Coast Dealers

Sixth and Morrison,
Opposite Postoffice.

VERTICAL FILING
FOR LETTERS ORDER SHEETS
AND OTHER BUSINESS PAPERS

A MONEY

TIME
SPACE
MISTAKE

LET US
SHOW
YOU

The SYSTEM
IN OUE

OWN
OFFICE

SECTIONAL

WE CARRY

TO

He must

p& - Vis

--IS-

OURS IS
THE

SHAW
WALKER

LINE
BEST
MADE

UPRIGHTS

THE

Three minutes
25 Cents

is

shown -

aid

BUSHONG & CO.
OFFICE

Printers,
Map

87-9- 1 PARK STREET

SALEM.- -

TAL
Calls to Salem and from Salem to Portland completed same
as local calls in Portland our new Two Number Service.

If you do not know telephone number of party wanted, call
and ascertain.-- '

Try it and you will be pleased.

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company

' Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Streets.

Uncle Sam

be

GOODS

frcmr

Good

FURNITURE
Stationers, Lithographers

Engravers

"Information"

he insists on inspecting
every step in the mak-

ing of our whiskey.

We show him
that's why he
guarantees

11

by

Bottled In Bond
Since 1857, the Government's Standard of Purity.

Send for

A. GsckenkeiBMr

a free copy of "Malrlrjr the Standard
Rye Whiskey of America".

h Bros., Dittillert, Pittsborf. Slice 1857

FALL SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE! SEPTEMBER 15, 1910.

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
FRCrCB BDPERT" AXO PRr'TE GEORGE" LEAVfl SBATTLB

THURSDAYS AND SUNDAYS AT 2.-0- F. M.

Arrlr Victoria Sunday sad Thursdays at. ........ .TiOO P. M.
Arrive Vancouver Monday and Fridays at .TrOO A. M.
Arrive Prince Rnpert Wednesdays aad Sundays at, lliSO A. M.

Connecting; at "Prince Rnpert" with S. S. "Prince Albert" for Stewart
and tueea Charlotte Islands.

Rates north of Vancouver Include meals aad berth.
For ticket and reservation apply to local railway ticket aarenta or

J. H. BT7RGTS, General Atrent,
First Avnue and Yealer Way, Seattle, Wash.


